by others), but I suspect that there are very few readers of this Journal who should seek out the book' still less who will buy it. It is by no means an introductory text for beginners. Those who will think they qualify as competent to read it will surely already know of the authors from their previous research publications. To this select band, the appearance of this text must be a landmark in their field, requiring scrutiny and critical appraisal. ANDREW Psychiatry is said to be the newest science but the oldest art in medicine. Textbooks written by hospital psychiatrists rightly lay emphasis on the management of major psychoses. General practice psychiatry is a different specialty from hospital psychiatry. A GP sees more patients with psychological problems in a week than a psychiatrist but many patients have less bizarre yet equally complex psychological conflicts including 'problems in living'. This readable book fulfils a British GP's needs adequately.
Its nine chapters include: an account of the scientific basis and prevalence of psychological problems; a discussion of the models of prevention and therapy; and an excellent description of the practical management by the primary care team. The chapter on 'The family life cycle and its turning points' deals with key issues in general practice psychiatry. The authors use the 'Problem-oriented model' -popular among the Royal Colleges -when describing management plans in response to emotional problems.
The authors also adhere to the 'White European patient model' and make no mention of ethnic minority patients. I believe this is a 'Royal Colleges' act of omission' which will, hopefully, be replaced by the 'British fair play for all'. For example, on page 201, the symptoms of child sexual abuse include certain behaviour patterns such as the avoidance of eye contact, sullenness, and silence. In fact, culturally this is abnormal only for an English child but absolutely normal for a non-Westernized Asian and in Europe. The present volume, one of a series of Resources in Medical History, selected in collaboration with the American Association for the History of Medicine, is a reprint of the third edition of Huxham's work published in 1757. The text has been edited by the distinguished American medical historian, Dr Saul Jarcho, who has provided a splendid Introduction, in which he rightly asserts that ' ... fevers have always been the commonest physical affliction of the human race'.
The term 'fever' now connotes a rise of body temperature usually associated with infection. However, in the 18th century, prior to the introduction of the clinical thermometer and the development of the science of microbiology,the concept of fever owed more to ancient Greek theories of the humours. Huxham, who had studied medicine at Leyden with Boerhaave and was also much influenced by Sydenham, held Hippocratic views and was a keen clinical observer. In his An Essay on Fevers, he divided them into (1) inflammatory, (2) intermittent, (3) slow nervous (? typhoid) and (4)putrid malignant (? typhus). He also included 'An Essay on the Smallpox' and 'A Dissertation on Pleurisies and Peripneumonies', the latter with an Appendix on 'A Method for preserving the Health of Seamen in long Cruises and Voyages' in which he recommended cider or rum in lemon juice to prevent scurvy (this preceded Lind's A Treatise of Scurvy published in 1753).
The third edition of An Essay on Fevers included an additional essay 'A Dissertation on the Malignant Ulcerous Sore-Throat' which contained a classic description of diphtheria although some cases described were of 'squinzies' (peri-tonsillar abscess) and scarlet fever.
Huxham advocated moderate blood-letting and mild purging but also prescribed the bark; his favourite febrifuge contained Peruvian bark, peel of Seville oranges, Virginia snake-root, English crocus, Central American cochineal and French brandy -a remarkable international concoction! Huxham's chief claim to fame lies in his careful clinical descriptions but he was less gifted as a theoretician and related the causes of fevers to varying meteorological conditions. The flavour of his views may be savoured when, writing of the intermittent fevers, he ascribed the cause of the ague to '. . . a moist, foggy atmosphere exhaling from a swampy morass soil or a continuance of cold, rainy, thick weather, hence in low, fenny countries .. .'. Huxham's apparent neglect of morbid anatomy is reflected in the absence of clinical reference to enlargement of the liver, spleen or lymph glands in fevers.
This new edition of a major medical classic will be a valuable addition to the libraries of medical historians specializing in the 18th century and also those with a special interest in the history of public health and epidemiology.
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